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Abstract: Dissolved air flotation (DAF) separates phosphorus (P)-rich fine solids from anaerobically
digested dairy manure, creating opportunities to export surplus P to the marketplace as a bagged
plant food product. Seedlings of tomato and marigold were amended at various volume per volume
(v/v) ratios with plant foods consisting of fine solids upcycled (i.e., transformed into a higher quality
product) by drying and blending with other organic residuals. A plate competition assay was
conducted to assess the fine solids’ potential to suppress the plant pathogen Rhizoctonia solani. Plant
foods were comprised of 2.0–2.1% N, 0.8–0.9% P and 0.6–0.8% K. Extractions indicated that plant
foods contained a mixture of plant-available and slow-release P. At 6% v/v plant food, dry biomass of
marigold and tomato were six-times greater than the unamended control and not significantly different
from a market alternative treatment. Fine solids exhibited negligible potential to suppress R. solani.
This study indicates that DAF-separated fine solids could be used to support horticulture, providing
information for design of a circular economy approach to dairy manure nutrient management. Life
cycle assessment and business model development for this nutrient recovery strategy are necessary
next steps to further guide sustainability efforts.
Keywords: nutrient recovery; waste valorization; organics recycling; circular economy
1. Introduction
Phosphorus (P) is an essential nutrient for plant growth that is mined from a limited and
non-renewable supply of phosphate rock [1]. At the same time, much of the P used in agriculture is
accumulating in watersheds as legacy P and transported to the aquatic environment where it causes
eutrophication and associated water quality impairment [2]. Recovering and reusing excess P from
agricultural waste streams (e.g., manure) in a more circular economy could address both sustainable
management of P resources as well as the environmental externalities associated with P loss from
agriculture [3–7]. Some policymakers have sought to catalyze P recovery and recycling efforts in recent
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years as part of nutrient stewardship efforts. In the United States, this includes the ongoing Vermont
Phosphorus Innovation Challenge [8], which aims to identify one or more technologies that:
1. Capture, and ideally reuse, P, reducing the risk of pollution to waterways,
2. Convert collected dairy manure or other organic wastes to energy, recycled fertilizers, or
other products,
3. Determine the amount of state support required for these projects to be viable.
Anaerobic digestion is an increasingly common manure management strategy for reducing
greenhouse gas emissions and generating renewable energy in the form of biogas [9,10]. However,
anaerobic digestion alone falls short of addressing nutrient management issues associated with
conventional dairy production [11]. Digestate—the byproduct of anaerobic digestion—is rich in P and
other nutrients [12], but can typically only be applied to land in close proximity to where it is generated
due to its high moisture content [11]. Not unlike undigested manure [13,14], repeated land application
of digestate may have adverse effects on air and water quality [15], limiting the long-term sustainability
of anaerobic digestion if direct local land application is the sole management option for digestate [16].
Increasingly, there is interest in concentrating nutrients from digested animal manure in more
transportable and marketable forms to facilitate movement of P from areas where soils have sufficient
or excess P to other P-limited fields or the marketplace [11,17]. Primary solid-liquid separation via
screw press is commonly used to separate the coarse solids from digestate, creating solid and liquid
fractions with distinct characteristics [12,18,19]. The coarse solids have value as animal bedding,
commercial potting mixes (e.g., Magic Dirt™), and mushroom cultivation substrates [20,21], and can
be recycled on-farm, or sold off-farm to reduce P surpluses on dairy farms and ameliorate the cost of
nutrient recovery. However, primary solid-liquid separation via screw press only captures about a
third of the P contained in digestate in the more transportable solid fraction, with the rest remaining in
the liquid fraction [12].
Emerging advanced nutrient recovery technologies provide the opportunity to recover P that
is not captured by primary solid-liquid separation via screw press. Dissolved air flotation (DAF)
recovers the majority of P from the post-screw press liquid digestate fraction by flocculating and
separating the P-rich secondary fine solids [22]. DAF-separated fine solids have been shown to contain
85 ± 12% of the P in post-screw press dairy manure digestate [23] and also have a lower moisture
content (e.g., 20.4 ± 3.0% total solids) than manure or pre-separation digestate (e.g., 4.1 ± 0.3% total
solids), making transportation more economically feasible on- and off-farm [23]. With most of the P
removed—the remaining liquid effluent has a higher N:P ratio that more closely matches crop needs,
making it more appropriate to use on-farm without adding excess P to soils [22,23].
While the technology to recover the majority of P from digestate is available, sufficient market
incentives do not yet exist to facilitate widespread implementation of this practice [11,24]. One possible
solution is to upcycle (i.e., transform into a higher quality product) DAF-captured fine solids into a
commercial plant food that can be sold in smaller units (e.g., <10 kg bags) at higher price per kg of
material than can be obtained for bulk products. A model of a theoretical integrated dairy-cropland
system in which manure P is recovered, upcycled and exported to the marketplace is shown in Figure 1.
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(C) fraction of digestate, which may act as a biostimulant [28,29] in addition to contributing stable C 
to soils [30]. This suggests that DAF-captured fine solids may have substantial value as an input for 
horticultural production of vegetables and flowers. In addition to providing economic incentive for 
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Figure 1. Diagram of nutrient and energy fluxes through a t eoretical integrat d dairy-cropland system
using dissolved air flotation and upcycling to recover and recycle fine solids from manure digestate.
White box s depict nutrient and en rgy stocks and grey boxes depict processes. Arrows represent
nutrient a d energy flux s. The dotted line box indicates the components investigated in this study.
Adapted from Por rfield et al. (2020).
Horticultural production re inputs of th essential plant macronutrients N, P and
K t erefore presents a potential market for a plant food made f om P-rich DAF-captured fine
solids. Previo s studies have demonstrated that fine solids recovered from dairy manure digestate can
provide fertilization value in potato [25] and tomato [26] production, and both solid and liquid manure
digestate materials have exhibited potential to suppress Rhizoctonia solani and other phytopathogenic
fungi [20,27]. Additional agronomic benefits have been linked to the organic carbon (C) fraction of
digestate, which may act as a biostimulant [28,29] in addition to contributing stable C to soils [30].
This suggests that DAF-captured fine solids may have substantial value as an input for horticultural
production of vegetables and flowers. In addition to providing economic incentive for P recovery and
reuse, sales of DAF-captured fine solids could also create a new revenue stream for dairy farms.
We conducted a seedling bioassay to assess the agronomic potential of two novel plant foods made
by blending partially dried fine solids captured by DAF with other organic residuals. The objectives of
our study were to:
1. Det rmine if plant fo ds made fro -c t red fine solids provide fertilization without
inhib ting ermination in hortic lt ti s,
2. Det rmine i plant food recipes nd application rates work best for tomato and
marigold seedlings,
3. Assess the pathogen suppression potential of DAF-captured fine solids.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Food Design
The methodology described below is outlined in Figure 2. Our team, including academic
researchers and industry experts in nutrient recovery and products for horticultural use, designed
two plant foods consisting of DAF-captured fine solids blended with a dairy manure-derived biochar
and/or a dried distiller’s grain and dried whey permeate formulation. Fine solids were collected from
a DAF system fed by post-screw press effluent from a plug-flow anaerobic digester accepting >95%
dairy manure feedstock at Blue Spruce Farm in Bridport, Vermont, USA. The dried distiller’s grain and
whey permeate formulation is a patented soil amendment made by Magic Dirt™ and has a guaranteed
analysis of 3% N, 0.5% P and 0.75% K. The manure-derived biochar is a commercially available soil
conditioner produced by Magic Dirt™ and is made by pyrolyzing raw manure at 650 ◦C for about
60 min. It has a guaranteed analysis of 0.5% N, 0.5% P and 2% K.
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Figure 2. Diagram of methodology used in the present study.
Preliminary experimentation with plant food recipes using as-is fine solids indicated significant,
positive fertilization ffects for tomatoes, peppers, marigolds and petunias without compromisi g
germination. However, we experienced difficulty blendin the as-is fine solids (17% total solids) with
other materials and observ d possibl mechanical inhibition of plant growth due to surface caking.
These facto s—along with the transportation and storage limitations imposed by still relatively high
moi ture c ntent—necessitat d drying the fine solids prior to blending. For this tudy, plant foods
were prepared using fin olids from Blue Spruce Farms dried in an oven at 60 ◦C to achieve 45% total
solids, a deg e of drying thought to be feasible in practice by our priv te industry team members. Two
plant f o were p pared usi recipes inf rmed by results f om the preliminary experimentation
with as-is fine solids, which indicated th t plant foods contai ing biochar produced the greatest tom to
biomass a d plant food without biochar produced the greatest marigold biomass (data not shown).
T revis d plant food recipes and volume per volume (v/v) appli ation rat s trialed in the present
study are rep rted in Table 1.
Table 1. Plant food recipes and bioassay application rates.
Plant Food DAF-CapturedFine Solids (%)
Dried Distiller’s Grain &
Dried Whey Permeate
Formulation (%)
Biochar (%) Plants Tested Application Rates(% v/v)
Plant Food A 95 5 0 Marigold 0, 2, 4, 6, 8
Plant Food A1 90 10 0 Marigold 6
Plant Food A2 85 15 0 Marigold 6
Plant Food B 93 5 2 Tomato 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12
2.2. Seedling Bioassay
We conducted a bioassay of tomato (Solanum lycopersicum L.; ‘Celebri y F1’) and marigold
(Tagetes patula; ‘Janie Spry’) seeds fertilized with plant food recipes and application rates informed by
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results from the preliminary experimentation with as-is fine solids (data not shown). Plant foods were
incorporated into a professional grade peat+perlite (75:25) soilless substrate (ProMix BX) at 0, 2, 4, 6
and 8% v/v Plant Food A for marigolds and 0, 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12% v/v Plant Food B for tomatoes. Two
additional modifications of the Plant Food A recipe were tested for marigolds at 6% v/v: partially dried
fine solids blended with 10% v/v dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation (Plant Food
A1) and 15% v/v dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation (Plant Food A2). A market
alternative plant food (Miracle-Gro® Nature’s Care® Organic and Natural Vegetable, Fruit and Flower
Food) was also tested at the recommended application rate of 2% v/v as a positive control.
One seed (Harris Seeds, Rochester, NY) was sown in each cell of trays made by cutting 128-cell
germination trays (Greenhouse Megastore Item No. CN-PLG, 25.1 mL cell−1) into eight parts. Six 16-cell
trays per plant-amendment-application rate combination were arranged in a randomized block design
on a single greenhouse bench at the University of Vermont Main Campus greenhouse facility from
April 4 to May 8, 2019 (n = 96 seeds per plant-amendment-application rate combination). Greenhouse
temperature set points were 20 ◦C (heating) and 24 ◦C (ventilation) with supplemental high-intensity
discharge lighting provided during the day. Cells were misted up to twice per day with tap water to
ensure adequate moisture.
The number of germinated seedlings in each tray was recorded daily and used to calculate percent
germination (n = 6 trays per plant-amendment-application rate combination). Not all seeds that
germinated survived to become viable seedlings. Seedlings were considered viable at the time of
harvest if they had at least one set of true leaves and were not visibly exhibiting indications of disease
(e.g., standing upright, no tissue decay at or below soil surface). Percent seedling survival was calculated
by subtracting numbers of viable seedlings in a tray from the total number of seeds that germinated and
dividing by the total number of seeds that germinated (n = 6 trays per plant-amendment-application
rate combination).
Four seedlings from each tray were selected randomly from the subset of seedlings that
met the harvest criteria and destructively harvested after 4 weeks (n = 24 seedlings per plant-
amendment-application rate combination). Roots and shoots were separated and dried in an oven at
approximately 57 ◦C for at least 48 h before being weighed for dry biomass. Total biomass for each
seedling was calculated by summing root and shoot dry biomass.
Germination, seedling survival, root, shoot and total dry biomass were compared across all
amendment-application rate combinations for each plant by a one-way Kruskal-Wallis test followed by
a Dunn-Bonferroni post-hoc comparison (α = 0.05). Statistical analyses were performed with RStudio
Version 1.1.383.
2.3. Pathogen Suppression Assay
A plate competition assay method [31] was used to examine suppression of R. solani, one of the
most important pathogens on crop plants [32]. The method compares the ability of R. solani to grow
with and without living microbes in the media of interest. Briefly, 0.5 g of as-is fine solids or the
market alternative was added to a pair of flasks with 50 mL of sterile water and shaken overnight. The
following day, two flasks were prepared with 1.5 g agar added to 50 mL deionized water, autoclaved for
30 min, then cooled to 55 ◦C. One of the two subsamples was added to the water agar before autoclaving
(to kill microbes) and the second after autoclaving (living microbes). Each flask was swirled gently to
mix and poured into five 100 mm x 15 mm plastic petri plates. After 24 h, plugs of R. solani growing on
potato dextrose agar were transferred onto the surface of the solidified water agar mixtures. Plates
were incubated for 24 h at room temperature after which mycelium radii were measured to the nearest
1 mm using a microscope. The three longest radii were recorded for each plate. Suppressive potential
was computed as the difference of mycelial radii of the non-autoclaved subsample from the autoclaved
subsample (control). Negative values represented suppressive potential.
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2.4. Materials Characterization
Representative samples of as-is fine solids, partially dried fine solids, other blend ingredients,
derived plant foods, and the market alternative were sent to a commercial laboratory (University
of Maine Analytical Lab, Orono, ME) for standard soil amendment testing for bulk density, pH,
conductivity, total solids, total volatile solids, total C, total N, NH4-N, NO3-N, B, Ca, Cu, Fe, K, Mg,
Mn, Na, P, and Zn. Bulk density was determined by dividing the mass of material filling a 430 cm3
container by its volume. Soil pH was measured from a saturation paste using a Corning 220 pH
meter with an Accumet probe and conductivity was measured on the filtrate [33]. Total solids were
determined by weighing samples before and after oven drying for 12 h at 110 ◦C. Separate sub-samples
were combusted for 6 h at 550 ◦C to determine total volatile solids as mass loss on ignition. Total C
was determined by dry combustion and analysis using a Leco TruMac, as was total N for the market
alternative, soilless substrate, dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation, and biochar.
Total N was estimated as total Kjeldahl N + NO3-N for as-is fine solids, partially dried fine solids,
and all plant foods. Total Kjeldahl N was determined as described by Combs et al. [34]. NH4-N and
NO3-N were determined by extracting 5 g dried and sieved (<2 mm) sample in 50 mL of 1 M KCl
(1:10 solids:solution ratio) followed by colorimetric analysis of extracts with an O.I. Alpkem A/E ion
analyzer. For all other nutrients, 5 g of dried and ground sample were combusted at 550 ◦C for 6 h
and then extracted with 50% HCl solution. Extracts were measured by ICP-AES for B, Ca, Cu, Fe,
K, Mg, Mn, Na, P and Zn in accordance with EPA method 200.7. Additionally, fertilizer-available P
and soluble K were determined by extraction with a neutral NH4 citrate–disodium EDTA solution in
accordance with AOAC method 993.01.
A detailed assessment of P forms in the fine solids and derived plant foods was conducted at the
University of Vermont. Extractions were performed on as-is and partially dried fine solids, derived
plant foods, and the market alternative to determine water extractable P, 2% citric acid extractable
P, and Olsen P. These three metrics collectively indicate P solubility in soils over shorter and longer
time scales across a range of soil pH levels [35]. Samples were extracted with deionized water and
2% citric acid (C6H807) at a 2:200 solids: solution ratio to determine water extractable P and 2% citric
acid extractable P, respectively. Olsen P was determined by equilibrating samples in a 2:40 solids:
solution ratio with 0.5 M sodium bicarbonate (0.5 M NaHCO3 adjusted to pH 8.5 with 1 M NaOH).
Water extractable P suspensions were shaken for 60 min and 2% citric acid and Olsen P suspensions
were both shaken for 30 min and then centrifuged at 4066 times g for 10 min. The supernatants were
passed through a 0.45 µm filter and then stored in a freezer prior to analysis. Water extractable, 2%
citric acid and Olsen P extracts were diluted 1:100, 1:200 and 1:300, respectively, with deionized water
and then analyzed for soluble reactive P using the colorimetric malachite green method [36].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Physicochemical Characteristics
The total solids content of the plant foods ranged from 47.0–50.9% and the volatile solids content
ranged from 36.4–40.3% (Table 2). Despite a nearly three-fold increase in total solids content during
partial drying and blending, plant foods had approximately half the total solids content of the market
alternative (Table 2). Though the partially dried fine solids had a pH of 8.4, the pH of plant foods
ranged from 7.7–7.9 (Table 2). This reduction in pH may be a result of blending with the dried distiller’s
grain and whey permeate formulation, which had a pH of 4.6 (Table 2).
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Table 2. Physicochemical characteristics of as-is and dried fine solids, other blend ingredients, derived




























Total Solids (%) 16.9 45.4 69.2 92.3 64.4 47.0 49.5 50.9 48.8 93.0 a
Volatile Solids (%) 12.8 34.2 45.5 88.6 44.8 36.4 38.4 40.3 37.8 NA
pH 8.0 8.4 6.4 4.6 9.5 7.8 7.7 7.7 7.9 NA
Bulk density
(kg m−3) 1006 415 136 570 356 463 534 445 457 NA
Conductivity
(mmhos cm−1) 9.0 9.0 0.1 6.4 15.3 9.1 8.4 8.8 8.3 NA
C: N ratio 8.1 19.6 57.7 11.8 30.9 9.3 9.9 10.5 9.7 NA
Total C
(g kg−1) 69 174 227 434 354 181 204 216 189 NA
a Measured at the University of Vermont by oven drying for 24 h at 60 ◦C.
3.2. Nitrogen
Partially drying fine solids slightly increased total N content (%) on an as-is basis (Table 3) despite
substantial N mass loss during drying (Table S1 (see supplementary)). On a dry basis, total N content
decreased by 61% during drying (Table S1), likely due to volatilization of ammonia (NH4+ to NH3).
This is evidenced by the 84% reduction in NH4-N content following partial drying (Table S1). The
total quantity of N lost and the 54% reduction in the organic N pool during drying both indicate that
coupled mineralization-volatilization (organic N to NH4+ to NH3) occurred as well (Table S1). The N
loss observed is consistent with a previous study of separated digestate solids, which reported an 80%
reduction in NH4-N during drying [37]. Despite some loss of volatile N species, the total N content
of the fine solids was not substantially altered by partial drying on an as-is basis (Table 3) due to the
nearly three-fold increase in total solids content (Table 2), which concentrated the remaining N.
The plant foods had about twice the total N content of the partially dried fine solids (Table 3),
which indicates that the dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation and biochar contributed
substantial N to the blends. Plant foods had a total N content comparable to the market alternative on
a dry basis (Table S1) but contained approximately 50% less total N than the market alternative on an
as-is basis (Table 3). Relatively lower N is typical of organic fertilizers, which are often far more dilute
than commercial fertilizers due to higher moisture content [38]. NH4-N + NO3-N ranged from 2–4% of
total N in plant foods (Table 3), which indicates that only a small fraction of N present in fine solids
and derived plant foods is immediately available for plant uptake or susceptible to loss via leaching.
However, plant food C:N ratio ranged from 9.3 to 10.5 (Table 2), indicating potential for organic N to
become plant available over time via ammonification [39].
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Table 3. Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) content of as-is and dried fine solids, other



































a 19.6 a 41.7 b
Organic N
(g kg−1) 6.6
c 8.0 c 3.9 d 36.6 d 11.3 d 18.8 c 20.1 c 20.2 c 18.9 c NA
NH4-N
(g kg−1) 1.92 0.82 0.03 0.09 0.21 0.72 0.54 0.37 0.64 NA
NO3-N
(g kg−1) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 NA
Total P




3.3 8.9 0.3 4.9 4.4 8.1 8.2 8.1 8.2 14.6
2% Citric Acid P
(g kg−1) 2.5 5.7 NA NA NA 6.0 5.8 5.4 6.2 9.2
Olsen P




0.3 1.4 NA NA NA 1.6 1.8 1.9 1.9 2.1
Total K




3.1 7.7 1.0 7.8 20.9 7.9 8.0 8.0 7.9 19.9
a Total N calculated as sum of total Kjeldahl N and NO3-N; b Total N measured by combustion analysis; c Organic N
is estimated as total Kjeldahl N – NH4-N; d Organic N estimated as total N – (NH4-N + NO3-N).
3.3. Phosphorus
Partially drying fine solids increased total P content two-fold on an as-is basis (Table 3) and did
not substantially alter P content on a dry weight basis (Table S1). Water extractable P increased from
10 to 18% of total P during partial drying (Table 3). This is consistent with prior reports that thermal
drying increased the water extractable P fraction in digestate solids [37]—potentially by liberating P
bound in microbial cellular structures or through desorption of P from the surfaces of colloids [40].
Water extractable P ranged from 20–22% of total P in plant foods (Table 3). We found that 2% citric acid
extraction liberated 61–79% of the total P contained in plant foods, and neutral NH4 citrate extraction
liberated nearly all P in fine solids and derived plant foods (Table 3). This indicates that fine solids and
derived plant foods contain a mixture of immediately plant-available P and P bound in other forms
that likely become plant-available over time [35], potentially providing slow release fertilization to
growing seedlings.
3.4. Other Nutrients
Partially drying fine solids increased total K content two-fold on an as-is basis (Table 3) and did
not substantially alter K content on a dry weight basis (Table S1). Plant foods contained 58–65% less
total K than the market alternative on an as-is basis (Table 3). The majority of total K was soluble in all
materials tested (Table 3). Plant foods also contained detectable levels of the macronutrients Ca and Mg
as well as the micronutrients B, Cu, Fe, Mn, Na, and Zn (Table 4)—all of which are considered essential
to plant function [41]. Plant foods had higher levels than the market alternative of the nutrients B, Cu,
Fe, Mg, Mn and Na and lower levels of Ca and Zn (Table 4).
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Table 4. Other nutrient contents of as-is and dried fine solids, other blend ingredients, derived plant





























(g kg−1) 0.00 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.00
Total Ca
(g kg−1) 5.5 15 17 2 22 10 11 11 11 52
Total Cu
(g kg−1) 0.11 0.30 0.03 0.00 0.02 0.31 0.35 0.35 0.33 0.03
Total Fe
(g kg−1) 0.14 0.38 1.28 0.20 1.61 0.38 0.39 0.40 0.39 0.24
Total Mg
(g kg−1) 2.0 5.6 3.5 1.4 9.6 5.6 6.3 6.0 5.9 3.2
Total Mn
(g kg−1) 0.04 0.10 0.07 0.01 0.18 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.12 0.07
Total Na
(g kg−1) 1.0 2.5 0.2 1.6 4.6 2.4 2.8 2.6 2.6 1.6
Total Zn
(g kg−1) 0.06 0.16 0.06 0.05 0.09 0.14 0.16 0.16 0.15 0.26
3.5. Germination
Plant foods did not inhibit germination at any application rate tested. Tomato germination rate
was not significantly different from the control for any application rate of Plant Food B or the market
alternative, however the 8% v/v and 10% v/v Plant Food B groups had significantly higher germination
rates than the market alternative group (Figure 3). Marigold germination was unaffected by the
amendment or application rate; however, those grown in the market alternative had the lowest mean
germination rate (Figure 3). Surface caking was not observed in this study, which suggests that partially
drying fine solids prior to blending the plant foods addressed the texture issues experienced with the
as-is plant foods in preliminary experimentation.Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 10 of 15 
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Seedling survival was not significantly different from the control group for any application rate of
either plant food tested, with the exception of marigolds grown in 8% v/v Plant Food A, which had a
lower survival rate than the control and 2% v/v Plant Food A groups (P = 0.04 & P = 0.04, Table S2
(see supplementary)).
3.6. Biomass
Tomatoes amended with Plant Food B had greater total biomass than the control at 4–12% v/v and
comparable biomass to the market alternative group at 6–12% v/v (Figure 4). This is likely because 6%
v/v is the application rate at which the N, P and K addition rate met or exceeded the rate supplied by
the market alternative treatment (Figure 5). Of the plant food recipes and application rates tested for
tomatoes, the greatest mean biomass was produced by the 6% Plant Food B group, after which there
were diminishing returns in biomass with increased application rate (Figure 4).
Marigolds amended with Plant Food A had greater total biomass than the control group and
comparable biomass to the market alternative group at 4–8% v/v (Figure 4). Marigolds amended with
6% v/v of two modified Plant Food A recipes (Plant Food A1 and Plant Food A2) also had greater total
biomass than the control group and were not significantly different from the market alternative group
(Figure 4). Of the plant food recipes and application rates tested for marigolds, the greatest biomass
was produced by the 6% v/v Plant Food A2 group, which contained the highest proportion of dried
distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation (Figure 4 and Table 1). The mean biomass of this group
was significantly greater than that of the 6% v/v Plant Food A group, though not significantly different
from the 4% or 8% v/v Plant Food A groups (Figure 4). This suggests that plant foods with a higher
proportion of dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate formulation may be more suitable for flower
production; however, further investigation is needed to confirm this observation and elucidate the
mechanism behind the trend. The increased proportion of dried distiller’s grain and whey permeate
formulation in Plant Food A1 and A2 only modestly increased N, P and K content (Table 3), and
nutrient addition rates (Figure 5), which suggests that some other factor may have contributed to the
observed increase in biomass in the Plant Food A2 group. For both tomatoes and marigolds, differences


















Figure 4. Seedling dry biomass by amendment and application rate (mean ± 1 SD). Groups share a
letter if the difference in means was not statistically significant (P > 0.05).
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3.7. Pathogen Suppression
As-is fine solids exhibited negligible potential to suppress R. solani, as did the market alternative
(Figure S1 (see supplementary)). Neither amendment exhibited evidence of accelerating R. solani growth.
A previous study found that coarse solids separated from dairy manure digestate via screw-press do
have substantial potential to suppress R. solani [20], which suggests that differences in physicochemical
properties between coarse and fine separated solids may influence suppressive potential.
3.8. Future Work
Plant foods made from DAF-captured fine solids provided fertilization for tomatoes and marigolds
without inhibiting germination, indicating potential market value as bagged products (e.g., <10 kg)
for horticultural seedling production. A remaining barrier to bringing these plant foods to market is
finding a sustainable and cost-effective way to dry DAF-captured fine solids on a larger scale. Drying
cost and energy intensity depend on the method employed, evaluation of which is beyond the scope
of this study. Others have shown that a hybrid waste heat/solar drier achieved substantial moisture
reduction of pre-screw press digestate using a combination of solar heat and waste heat captured from
biogas production [42]. Further work is needed to identify the most sustainable and cost-effective
drying option for DAF-captured dairy manure fine solids in Vermont and elsewhere, and to further
elucidate the optimal ratios of plant food components for other types of horticulture production. Based
on past experience selling bagged products made using coarse digestate solids (i.e., Magic Dirt™), we
expect that all economic costs for bringing a bagged product including DAF-captured fine solids to
market will vary region to region. Ingredient costs will include the DAF-captured fine solids and the
other blend ingredients (e.g., dried distiller’s grains and dried whey permeate, biochar). Other costs,
including bags and bagging, transportation, marketing, and corporate overhead, will collectively be
much greater than the total ingredient cost and will therefore factor prominently in product pricing.
Detailed investigation of the wider economic and environmental life cycle aspects of this nutrient
recovery strategy is a necessary next step to further guide sustainability efforts.
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4. Conclusions
In this study, we found that fine solids recovered from digested dairy manure via DAF can be
upcycled into products with substantial fertilization value for horticultural applications (e.g., vegetables
and flowers). Plant foods had no negative effects on tomato or marigold germination rate at any
application rate tested and increased total seedling biomass six-fold compared to the control at 6%
v/v. This strong agronomic potential for horticultural applications may create opportunities to export
surplus P to the marketplace as a bagged plant food product, aiding efforts to better balance P budgets
on dairy farms.
Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2071-1050/12/3/1139/s1,
Table S1: Nutrient contents of materials on a dry weight basis, Table S2: Bioassay germination rates, survival
rates, root dry biomass, shoot dry biomass and total dry biomass by amendment and application rate, Figure S1:
Pathogen suppression potential of as-is fine solids and the market alternative
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